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Genesis 18:1 
Bereshit Yod-Chet, pasuk Aleph 

arE+m.m; ynEl{aeB. hw"hy> wyl'ae ar"YEw: 
~AYh; ~xoK. lh,aoh'-xt;P, bveyO aWhw> 

The LORD appeared to Abraham... 

arEm.m; ynEl{aeB. hw"hy> wyl'ae ar"YEw: 
mam'-rei'  be-'ei-loh-nei' Adonai ei-lahv'  vai'-yei'-rah'  

arem.m; -prop 
n "Mamre", 

friend of  
Abram 

fr> ar;m' v 
"be strong" 

B. - pfx "in, by, 
at, with, among" 
!Alae - n mpl cstr 

"tree, oak, terebinth" 
fr>!l'yai - n "tree"  

lyIa; - n "ram" 

hwhy- n  
"YHVH"  

the Eternal 
fr>hy"h" v  
"to be" 
hy<h.a, 

la, - prep 
"to, unto, 
toward" 
wy¤'- 3ms 

sfx 

w-  pfx "and" 
vav csec 
ha'r" - v  

"see, look at" 
niphal impf  

3ms 

by the oaks of Mamre and the LORD appeared to him 
 

~AYh; ~xoK. lh,aoh'-xt;Pñ, bveyO aWhw> 
hai-yohm' ke'-chohm' pe'-tach – ha'-oh'-hel yoh-shev' ve'-hoo' 

h; - pfx 
"the, this" 
~Ay - n ms 
"day, time" 
~my - v 

K- prep "as, 
about, in" 
~xo- n ms 
"heat, hot" 
~m;x'- v 

ht:P, - n ms "door" 

xt;P' -v "to open" 

h - dmstr pfx "the" 

lh,ao - n ms "tent"  

lh;a'-v "clear, shine" 

bv;y" - v  
"sit, dwell,  

abide,  
remain" 

qal partic ms 

w> -pfx "and, 
as" 

aWh -3ms  
indep pron 
"he, it, that 

in the heat of the day and he was sitting at the opening of the tent 

“And the LORD appeared to him  

by the oaks of Mamre as he sat at the opening 

of his tent in the heat of the day.” (Gen. 18:1) 

w;fqh de. auvtw/| ò qeo.j 
 pro.j th/| drui. th/| Mambrh kaqhme,nou auvtou/  

evpi. th/j qu,raj th/j skhnh/j auvtou/ meshmbri,aj (LXX) 
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Genesis 18:1 

 
hw"hy> wyl'ae ar"YEw: 

and the LORD appeared  
to him [i.e., Abraham] 

arEm.m; ynEl{aeB. 
by the oaks of Mamre 

lh,aoh'-xt;P, bveyO aWhw> 
as he was sitting 

at the opening of the tent 

~AYh; ~xoK. 
in the heat of the day. 

 


